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bent on it to do, to avoid just cause of complaint
the part.cf (Ircat-Dritii- n ; tiiat, in particular,
certificates of protection authorized by Con-

gress, are fraudulently useL Sir, Government
has-- done too much in granting those paper pro-
tections. I can never think of them without be-in- e-

shocked. .They resemble the! passes which
V

A Correspontlent of , the Rochester Observer re
lates the following account of a Wonderful es
cape fj-o- almost certain destruction :

Mr- - Editor ?t hadyttrrived at the
of Niagara on,Monday Yifiist week,
a canal boat was discovered to b&

down in the centre, probably two
from the cataract. It was soon dis-

covered that there were persons on board.

!t' Srafttt l)oitAs per tttnorn baf'

gave evidence oiAdistress and alarmvj
facts as obtained by the writer frii
of the persons on board, were neatly

follows : M '

. 7

i'iie boat belonged to the Welland Ca- -
arid received freiglit from the Canada. .

" or uoiPjyc.f r -.
7,-

-
. ;

nglt Wmuanoe utU countermanded.

MJX'X DYERXIS EM E N T S ;
lot exceeding hne 'wiU.-b- InseHcd

S gArlAm!Sff UaNVnd twenty flte cents
t m- -. :v iv.;4 hk"t;tlnn those of

two or, three mites above the falls, - 'iIUWatt frtWl nn ho lna U ..U liit'il'X-'&iZ- HA:T fitlUL I U(ll --

IIMitter fengthin the same proportion.
onIfiiWl1iamber orin-trtia- Tt he toi marked on board and entirely unable ': to KfSf5f V

of her. ) The ipanagement was efiS &'f:VirtiM't5flii Kv-- ni K Continued until ordered

master grants to his nejrro slave, let the FaMs
oearer Mung-o-

, pass and repass, without moles-
tation. whenWhat do they, imply ? Tlfat Great-Britai-n

has a rigfit to seize all who are not provided floating
with them. From their very nature, they must iniles

liable to abuse on both "sides, i If Great-Bri- -

desires a mark by which She can know her j wnd
own subject, let her give hhn an ear mark. Tbe

hecolors that float from the mast head, , should-b- e

credentials of our seamenl, lti is impossible two
that this country shoiild ever abandon" the gallant as

who have won for as such splendid trophies.
Let me suppose, that the .

Gen,ius f Columbia iial,
should visit One of them ia hkopprpssDis ; priscn,
and attempt ' to: reconcile 4ata to hfo forlorn and shore,
wretched oandittofk' She would say to hini, iii and

language of gentlemen On the other side,
Great-Britai- n jntends you no harnt j, she did not sick

mean to impress you, but orteofher own subjects chargehav;:ig taken you by;mistake,"I will remonstrate,
and try to prevail on her, by peacjeable means

release you, but I cannot, mvson, fight for old,
you.' it, ne aid "not comuler tms mere mocvrerj , from
the poor tar would address her judgment, and pe
say, ou owe me, my country, protection ; i boa
owe you, in return, obedience. I am no British
subject-- ! am a native of old Massachiwetts,
where live my aged father, my wife my children. .,uy
lhaye faithfully discharged mv duty. "Will you
refuse yours f Appeiding to her i passions, he """"'mwould continue, I lost this eve rt fighting un
der Tru'xton, with the Insurgent : C got this scar uicaus
beiore Tnpoh ; I broke this leg on board the
ConstTfutiori when the Guerriere struck.' Tliere crew
was something in the impassioned' gesture and
pathetic tone of utterance, which idistihgoished and

fthil appeal,, that the- - feeling which dictated it I

passed irom man to man, asn one4riyterious

and ayounjr woman of the;same ageif:, 'iV'Mlf'
snrae dchciencv in attachmsr the low

tp the' horje fit eare :waY.':':'when'. ,

t was about thre inile above the fall
They soon 'discovered .that they werVMft'V.f'?

wuij tire suore, ,u i . ;
rapidly downwards. They coo Id not reacli ii
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4r6m the National Intelligencer. ,

V When the inariner haj been tossed, for many

8ea,he naturally avsala himself of he first pause

lit jaitmhate thi prudence ? and before we
float tarther. refer to tlife 1j6int from which we

yi'f iiieirseiiingpoies, ajm uaapi v .,

oi ma King a. so ccess Jut etlort t --

reach the shore. Consternation seized the ; 4
as their saw on tlie one hand the;A--

iimiuuisiiuiu ai uietiisiance oi two miiM ? Tfti.':
on the oilier the" Canada shore' at th '.irfedepirtfed, ' that we may be at least able to con,

3Mi;Vjectwewhere:we how are,"; .

k 'stance of OJie mileif fast "reeeJilin and v :'.

a mil
Tft thc.stir?eT of. the past course. oF; the

:.iiidimmsfatioo of the General Gbverfffnent
IflSiuotler Cretvf ral Jacksoit, ivrr have seen the

'JI'W Ho'kM'ilh:-wUidh- H begun, and
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Ciiait) ot sympatiiy connected every bbsoui- -

A TRUE FRIEND TO MIS COUNTRY.

The following excellent Letter frpm Governor,
McArthur shows the patriotic motives by which

npr
' he is actuated in declining the Chief Executive mi

in
office of his-pw- n State, again to enter the Coun

to
cils ofthe Nation .:

Fellow -- Citizens : ada
Witb a sincere desire of anitimr the ms

NationatRepublicans of Ohio upon some
qks Candidate for the, oth re of Governor,
and also one Electoral --Ticket, I hav
:Vlehsied that uil riahie should be with- -

drawnkas; a Candidate
i lie liara jjougiasw .ana vy m 4md
Esqiwno lere Candidates Uf:&a
.AO

I have iconclijded to do i and, no AiTef

mysf to represent Hie Sev- -

enth .Congressional District : in th. nMi
Coreofthe,GnitedSiat

To mot 90ou my baliUcall princJpteslthat
are wey Known $ it win, therefore, be un--
necessam at this time, ltd trouble vou I

't 1 araUon 1
vybovever br,efly state.thafel am now
anu pave. erer oeen, m Javor id:a TaritTon;.
nuii?ioreiimport4Uion
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d a"half:lieluW they saw niits the
:

Would
form iheir common grave. J

All was excitement, nothinir was dona i
could be done with hopes of succels f
at last toe man, the only efficient hand

the jnanagemeDt of the boat, concluded
make one exertion to save bimself--

piuiised oVerboaVd and swam for the Can
shote,1 1 mije distant, 'tain a dlagov
vuu3C uiwuK4iust tupping ito latra

boye tb,f;IIa.aea:dlwpV

The b at passed on. the Amerikn side of
;. :

just abave the faM'2;-- .
: wVre Vtaremafeed

wheath writer le.Ion Vdnedav v
ie circuuistances asrelad br

ah

labie;iP Vipa

opiptq n pecson:oagnr.TO serve in vmi

f ibica ttfie Bet al fowed the four nal establi)- -

;iindHif4lratm avowedly

ia ?cacdh!ale7tor releict?onr?ro

iwTe7 iorth4tiaf rw-- i

l:iefl'yd
4 jyaeit fejwjtfit,tetM6- prolong the powr

tler term,-an- d tiU further tnTextCnd
itibthitBaelf desisnrntins hb successor.

'M'i'Ji:- --ttaSlf?tr Kliii.e fwhlc we spealcj

Jat iiayTpirgraauaMj aisciosea jnemgexyes

.aterfwardW
that they.werC"Vjit iilfe;:Jljir.v"' i . J ri fe.f i

;. i , V?l by virtqe of iN authority
Vu,F cases, in questions ot on

LI n,V,r'15 der a blockade of the the
JWtS 0f;thStiie. and ha aava Hon will
come on fr ;i-- i: . : .L ' . e
tK.i J TVii4Cviua uy mat uiounai, on

' l7erJntims of the legality of the
epeal of tbe 6cfs establishing ports of the

JJYy anfi flfHhe constitutio!ality of
giving preference of the ports of one

v.rt,?Y ot another. ;'

ihe iflc-reid.- 'nt winds, up with the be
T'estfoD, whether NulliQcation is equiva-
lent

taiji
to seJesHipa ; in other words, whuth.er --

nullification is or U nota . peaceable tlieW'.Hf arru'es that Nullification is
i nature a,id object peacefah'and tars

endeavors to,fblUh a dissimilarity be-
tween !V, ulliitcj mi and Secession;- as well

as in its nature and
' e leaves , us in doubt. theTtrrvy011 wilU or will not, in

l0?. lead to secession.
He speaks of se; jssion on the part of the
outer Mates. T is i nnt th nn est ion.
Bil.'ss tlie-- i Vice-Presid-

ent assumes that
to

coercion of any Jcind on the part of twen- -
iy-w- states; against the 24th. is in ef-
fect the secession of the twenty three fwra
the one, aud is'ubstantially the dissolu-
tion of thUiiiyn. Whether or not the
Statj coerced, ;ouj;ht to consider coercion
df any kind a Sufficient cause to separate
herkelf from'e coercing States, the

Tice-rresiueB- tt jeaves still unueermineu.

GKNER6ns SENTIMENTS.
The followioff elcquent vindication of the' policy

tfWtemal Imjroyoment caught our eye a few
.days ag. m t ipnntcd Report of 4 Spcth
delivered at.tlw last Session of the Leeislature
of the State of rkw-ror-

k, by Fhascis Geax- -

via, the Kspus u an Candidate tcr governor :

J Var is so mitimes necessary to esta
btisb

.
national

. itrikcter
.

; often to protect
i vi- -: i I
naitoiuF noiKH P. But, sir, u is cna
ractr purchaiivilh life and treasure j
honor bught0ifb widows' tears and
ornbaiis' hlrea ted hopes. the pi'
victory ii ever Vcritnbaned with'tbe, blood
of the brave j and the ,war easle that to
day perches pijijudly upon the couquesing
aannerotyoor, country, to-morr- sits
like aSuliafe. w'kawioi? at the vitals, and
draining flic life-stri-a- ni of your people

Coivtrt this4with the debts contract!!
by vornmeifl .e5tVJ6ieT
aw ca n lortii xj&iumnerifiRiiS

contrast raverseitjtvlinuilhe
ani irota pare tlie present pros

pcrity of that p irtion of your Stat, with
the gloom fwitl jfjjicji it wasv shrouded at
the commeneeq,'tlat of these works.

The hopes ef llted by the high prices
and wild spectiLuins which followed the
Wir, had beea trlsiied. Thecohvulsiohs
of Eu rope, baiiibsided, and our accus-
tomed soufeewal tK were d rid :ifthe
lountain v ' Evefe product of azfi.c3ltore
was consumed Jit the expense of reaching
a market ; trahsportation cost more thai.
pruutionvadheri9sr pt our
soil inoultlered irt the gnnijlries. ;

.In thevillMieswthe btfstle of business
had been succfejded bjr the restlessness of
disannmntmeMSinh coutotr lin uni- -

ersapathyhldeiiecdr
ofted tor:nope than it carried .hi'altn

ml action to :evcry department of indus
try. if there? tela country .more favored
than anjr othef. section of your btate, it is
tlmt wlWe' prbducitsl are drawn through
the Erie Canal. J-

- t' '': -
hoak '. at' thilijCrealhgv strength antt

prosperous cohdit un of that' whole people
the ativuytvfetch there marks every

cha racter if eftrpti v m entT , Lwilc. at the
thrivtnir villae spnnkled, as from the
wand of itf. ech tjLres& along a line of
.n.ft Indies and presentfng
tovour view alfct (& comforts and elesan 1

cMf polishedl Visit the ci nes of
tlie vvilU whereaashtbn sparkles in ' her

itaalts :ana virtttejears her temples to the
service of Uie livit ig God- -

r, j Tefare the rlt6f that bold poh-p- y

iV.hjch excites to admiratirii 5l prpmpts
to riyary,?irtiriisttf States V of thai hrpad
patnotisin fyvhichlhs' secured to oUr; peo-
ple benefits higher than wealth' or titles
caji bestow,-- ? and listing j as the fanHe 'bf
those s by --whom thts system ot improve- -

meris waa caueu mo oemg.".

AMERICAN FEBING.
The followms remarks made bv Mr.

Cut nrtnilotcsynawHen the cnai acter
v mc-- tmiu'ii la,; in jicf i,. vwiivi oai. iiy
bly with the andicrpf the presentlAd
bimis trati bfi9 rt-- tr a t tern pt to u rreder
oar lrgmtyaW3iie;p
stoal'of tfie British
for the ? benefit Jbderiy eel litbe
West-Indi- a" Trvlt wak vvli thuvb
ltct ph'the-ita- p

uil b GreatiBritain agitated the whole
eeojtryaAd Cbn's'a adieA.-Cndyed-

'

to jsbill to faVn8 ;diem;.v)t eri&
es:! flfxitiznahijin'Order tqvjirjint

Jfrpbin
jects, ttMrlayV: justly consideridg
it at a. apgerpjV:itild f" tii1aooVat0"6 ib

cessinipok nccasiph to expresa hjie jr
I'tgs (p IHpttiel jn
the foUpwing cogent appeal ': ."'- - -

We arV.told bt( gentln i the opposition,
i."1 vcrament W abt-a$jf- i all that; Was inctfri.

U clear f sajgested this movement, fyr it
ciime upc h them - like a cfapoTthunder.
It: wa tlni'jrefore' Mf. vVan Buren and Mr.
Eaton"wi ho advisee! lU

.CI a. the next place, let us see the ground
asMgned.l ;jf Mr. yABuRKN for his own
restgnatnt fi4": We ctubte; fiom his Letter
to the Pros, ident j From the moment of
f nkihg rnjj seat in jrour Cabinet, it has been
tny Hiu'i! wistuand zealous endeavor to
prevent a nremature agitation of the ques-
tion of Ypui RsuccEssbR j and, it all events,
todist;bti jenan.ee. arid if possible to re-
press,, tber disposition; at an early daj ma-nifeate- d,,

to Connect my name, withthat
d'uturbip; topic.'? . Circumstances, not
of mj'ttt;.ation. aid altogether beyond my
control, ave iven ftf tiih sunject a turn,
which crfrafcotnow be remedietl; excepUbj
a SELPDRNCHIBMEKTi" &C. If lan- -
guage ha s any "meaning, here is an expli-
cit deda ration to the President, that the
writer cc.nKder?d himself as the candidate
to ucci;ed Inm at the end of his second
term (it having been previously arranged
that he should be a candidate for

for another term) For that reason,
to avoid invidious observation, and to set
an frxaiTiple, as he said, to such Ministers,
as, in all future time; should be candi-
dates for.the Presidency, Mr. Van Bu- -

rkn restgueu uie omce 01 &ecretary ot
State. In his rehlv to that- - letter, th
President admits that the particular rea
son" which is assigned for the resignation,
is so strong as to command fits assent. It
was, therefore, at that time, well under-
stood between Gen. Jackson and Mr. Van
Buren, that on the expiration of his Re- -
conu term or the rresiuency, Mr. vak
Burejt was tKe pfiferfed candulate for
thV succession. The party 1m d got into
power. They were determined to --leep
injl by holding fast onil The importance
attached to Gen. Jackson's name with
tlie people madeitiniportant 'hathe should
be ' nin. for a secoiid term (they not then!
aououng,nis re-eieci- in orqer to inane
the road, firmer and plainer for Mr. Vak
Buren to succeed him.; 'We have indeed
te authority of M. '''VJCn Buren for say
InglieHas, instrumental in determining
iQenr Ja,ckson to be-- candidate fof

For, in the same letter to the
President : which we have already quoted

Ift-Qm- , ; theJPcitar You, sir,
nay e consentetm oe an,Hgate wr r$

yield yourself to the obvioua:wisheple
Jfeopie.;)ic 11. was au. tan dubex,
ueaits. een,:; who was .the Presidents
dvisto je i candidate for ;

i'4.e. haVcalready hwn that it was
J&wfcft-- i of the
fcaoinet'ifs anece9sarj sacrifice to the
unembarrassed 'action of tlie Admioistra-tion:?- ''

; V ,f ; !

The ply eci of tlU. whole movement wa,
it is now clear, to, perpetuate the power
of the ; Party adl 1 the v

su ccess o f that
object Cl&N i short1 of self--

disfVwsneht,,waa;tooea Indeed,
kifs'iiT'-'V- ey?nt of which we
speak, the principleiwas boldly advanced,
io;the n'w 9oy.ernmeht Paper, that 'the
Dower'Mffieh6flIil.belconfideil only to
such nersohs as are inclined to exert it to
yCT?icyr democratic influence in
thepbterJimenn" Every? one knows what
is meant Vf theDemOcratic inftuen cei

Whvetliert wasf'a nayi f the original
design ;.to , nominate Mr. VAR Bores for
me rresiueBvji i Jao u,ccu 'ii,wuucy
wre!not iufi ifh

eny nwtiiat.it has been done, and
thkrthefPrMident,iwiihe1we instru- -

DfelaUlVfhVaecbmp The party
wVrfe atboritaitely lnfurme that it was
th'wtsh of weiPre$identiand Ids friends
that Mr.: Van Burzn should be nomina- -
led.Tfijr! thepalti moreonventioni He
wiMftdit. ami it was done, we nave
ben'aincfejnlftfrmedf frdra the highest au- -

thoritv. .that the
.

; Psident, -- who was
.,,'. ' .iji - ?v : 'i-ii.-

'
.i-'i.'- 'j..

BOB TQ 0MfwD,':;WIU: lee niniaeii
mwred jbyibeing re-elect- ed .Presidepti
unless niravoriie is cno&eu iu iiwewmu
office. CTKefefore saya the. Globe, (JuneTlfie frim;ki1 President.
WHXTHERt.THEV LIRE MR. : VAN, tJUREK OR

pari 'Will rally around him; and do justice
to hisf nYdtites aftd his 'acts By making.
4r. v an HURBN y ii - rresiueni, uiey win
declare, to t)ie ,:worid,f &c 'There has
oeen no miauce ueiore in our nisiory 01

the President dictati ng to the Peopl e whom
tney snait ciioose next to him. itia essen
tial ly an attempt by the incumbent to ap
point hissticcessor, i .We pass by entirely
thp extraordinary developments , which
followed the explosion osf the Cabinet, and
established the'direct interference of tile
Ad ministration in rEtectibn,the bribery
aiid eorrubtion 4 of the hublic PreI &r.
because' if istinldf
oureaderii fcno?v,bi fteQ jtre--
shfts,; as a positiodemohrat
the las weav brou ght Miherifi
their beari ng u boivon e anotheritfia soon
auer toe pis ein Aiiinjpisirauon came in,
the action of theiGovelrnierit tbk a dii
reckon, wWch wasthi? tonseqli?he off iv

determination to perpetuate inHhe hanll9
which now hold irf the pbwer acquired
or means 01 uie; iomomalo SPOKen i

J ig tlie first number of thete essays.

relief, although ihetefear.the falls ' .
the w.nar hlA ,vU Al, v IS ;t4f :

From the Charleston (lazetU.
i

This correspondence,; of which the
public anxiety is great to learn Hie subject-

-matter, appears- - in i the Pendleton
Mesenger, of the I5th ult.' It occupies,
11 columns of that paper, and cojisits 1st,
of a letter from Gov. Hamilton.-- Mr
Calhoun,! dated July SI, 1832, requiting
him to give- - his view in iletail th
principles' and consequences of JjTulliBcA-tion.- "

Mr. Calhoun's reply is diteil
August 28, and occupies almost the re-

mainder of the Correspondence. yf
shall endeavor to condense as Well A we

are able the chief points of the Vice-President- 's

reply, bing unable tOipublisU it aj
lull length. Mr. Calhoun sets out wiui
the position, as the foundation of his ar-

gument, that the- - Constitution of the U.
States is a compact between the S4ates.
as distinct political communities, and not
the work of the American people collec-
tively. As a conclusion from' this, doc
trine, Mr.C.entersintoacourse of reason-
ing to prove that there is n direct aud
immediate connexion between the indi-
vidual citizens of a State and the General
Government thai the relation between
them is through the State." As another
conclusion from this doctrine, Mr, C.
affirms, that "on a question whether a
particular power exercised by the General
Goernitnt, be gi'anted by the Constitu-
tion, it b'loigs to the.State, as a member
of ihe Union, in her sovereign capjicity.
in Conveiitipn, to determine definitely,
as far, as her citizens are concerned, the
extent of the obligation which she ha
contracted, and if, in her opinion the act
exercisicig the poweribe unconstitutional,
to declare it null and void, which declara-
tion would be obligatory on her citizens.9
ThQ Vice-Preside- nt asserts, that he does
not claim as! the right of tl?e State, to
abrogate ian act of the General Govern-
ment, but as far as its citizens are, cbn-cerhed- jo

declare the extent of the obliga
tion ld that stick., declaration is binding
qn'thenw. So much for an outline of Mr.
C's general doctrine. We n'ow come to
its practical application, and the modus
operandi. ' rf

It is the Vice-Presiden- t's oninion. thai
on ; tiled State assembiin"; in Convention

versy would be closed. He goes onto
say ; thut the citizens ot the state would
be pound in all the relations of life, pri
vate and political, to respect and tbey
its declaration of Nullification, and when
called upon as Jurvmen to render their
verdict accordingly, or as Judges to pro
noutice judgment in 1 conformity to it."
It would be impossible (ay$ he) for the
General Government within the limits of
the State to execute legally the act Nul- -
ified, or any other passed with a view to

tuiorce it ; while on the other- - hand the
State Wouldenterce legaUy anA peaceably
its declaration of Nullification." He adds
on thi branch of the subject, that an
appeal, to the Supreme Court could be
preyepted oy denying aeopY, oMJe.fe
cord requisite to review the: judgment of
a State Court, and the State would take
precaation to prevent any means of; ob-

taining a copy. But - if obtained' (ays
he) .would t avail against'the execution
of the pekai. "knactments if the State in- -

tended to enforce tlufdecldrdlion of Nulli
fication'" y i

rtie v ice-rresw- ent jnen enier into
an arcument to show, that the General
Government would nave no right to resort
t6 force (by arms)' against a State to
coerce a sov reign member of the Unioni"
He states that there wouui oe, nothtog
but Coutts and Juries,' and peaceab'e vin-arin- ed

citizens against which force could;
be employed, or if force could be used,
would end in the suuyersion or our j?ae
rat system, i Dismissing, then, tithe em
ployrocnt of. force by land, he enters in-I- n

v the view of coercion by Water, bv a"w w"" '7 W V

blockade, and of the .abolition of the
Dorts of entry of the State accompanied
by penal enactments, authorizing seizures- -

for entering the waters or ine otaie. m
resorting to mocicaae, tne; vice-rrcs- i-

dent says, ' there will be other parties
besides the General Gpvernment atul the
State, as blockade is a belligerent right.
Unless there be war as prescribed. by. the
Constitution he alleges, that a blockade
would not be respected py other nations
or their subjects. He affirms,, that there
will be another difiSculty as to enforcing
a regulation or law abolishing our? ports
of entry (independently of the coustitu- -

be given to the ports Qf one $tate . over
those of another) ancl which PeinaKes to
consist in me uuejiiiyoi procuring con
vtctions, within the hijtits o a atatc, un
def I seiiurei made in pursuance of ,such
an enactment, ana mere oeing no princi- -

rdeuder e'rjularjjbjockade by
iviplt a.foreigni yeiselijfst6u,be
seized - and. trieeyn bed istancer as --

signed by th liVirKitfiin heJimits
ui1 a
4'j:lttheyjj
to aholheriAiarrwaailf

ier byJaod';bjar;flIe-4tt- the

"

7 i r : 5 r-- Sr Ia"rSW& ai aimougn too. ueju.rfy aRectmeetlegitimate and necc9$arxpnfedwhewith whom the- - Errriiiif itt wnk now at va
iancc. iioeu..oi AeieRrapji,' loe urai. ic--

i;. cogTijzed organ of Uie ExecuUTe, having
r;.J- - wslhtHeittrn fTpsiaenc, a

new jMtflai(a9 eirablwHed jp which .the

Pt;trpq pedtructioii;hat awaited kf A7"
belp,. n tfiZr " .'.

ties jimpdsed pr taxed pri ucipal ly, on; ar- - ,

ticeixWy
cantbe.prbiluced of , as gbodiaualityhd
atasr ipjprjces,vby. pu rifcitieas aa-- tlipsfe ifi
whjch.ore imported. In a wdrtl, X aur 5h thffayor of encduragingand alriUgnllre-sonabl- e them

protection to Americaniiafeirand
indttstryras well to that of the fiir&iwtJ
thpUntm- - the: ihanufactureri!:the ine

haihjp, atul; the day laborer, as ifdfalf oth
erf 'Who are legally, and industribusl yenl
gaged ih their honest and Jaailable 'oar '

sniw-id- f as u iiiav , ue none WKnoUt
opptefp.anyf or endangering tlie safetv
Pftbe-lhwl- ,

;.A
-..: -- u ;

? Iam Ih'favor of TeharterAnhe re

j...: Jii-:-v : - - ,7 , u
ifClV caledUtell to riUtkHhXi- - -- -,cw. r -r r.
change, ana curceAcyot tlie, country, as
well as- - the present Bank has .dprie ibd occ
which shall not be ' a TreasurviBank-- '
6r placed phderi the influence and control
of the Executive, or tlie ofilcers bf the Ge is
neral Govern merit- - B'ahkr' which Will
prevent the chartering of a hostiof insol-
vent State Banks which may be gotten up tie,
as thehaveVbretofurebeen for the par Si
pose of borrowing and not lending money
and i defrauding the unsuspecting :honet was
poor and iabori p man by. t'bei r d eprecia --

ted paper. To insure tlie- - solvency of a
LSatik, its stockholders and otucers should
be lenders and not borrower of its inone v. a n

J am ia-favort- the principles contained
in tie Land bill, reported by - Mr4 Clay oh
behalf of the Committeeron lanufactures; it
in he.Unitcd'StatesSenatefVand s? .which
passed, their: body tat thetr last gessiott,
pui wjas iCMJStpor

sentatives . That; bill, if enacted - into a lor
law;:it jjcppiievtT wou Id seSurejip iJUio jhi
iromjtjie sales of ;the Public indsv?.tp m
wards or 80,000 per ann. --.aB-tiii wbich
would letiyTate
time relieyetnetate rrdmbe Canal debt

iiierepy epaoiiiig-ju- s 1 u riiier tp pufsu e
qur system Tn
: Io conclusion, lilhlyreraarkhal
lrejeejtedi'l'iited'jn roylbst
exertions tb prompt e'theniireats PO ms
Congressional Districalld lhe' wbl "fStcT
the country. ' ..: f&lftm"' ' : 1

... vm ijiiv-w-viutru- ' fgHbv

ctJunteciTice ftli?to'lTwW.wrfy.
its
as

IfjioJproceedi

i xo theetdeut!iramendati
j i OUniUIl(UL IU UIB OIVllLUMV ' iH,u,',r

tond titae earnVsv.recximmeniled by the

of Janttarr' 1831 V brthe -- new QfifclaU 4's

measure, initcaraoniy laanve uiq riicjr
rf$m3$k field, .browheftiame

charmed the Publ ic wat apprised- - cn .the
22d ef iJie aaine m-ortt

.ttfenlhata
to serve a Vecon4 term in the " Chief Ma-gistracyi-

;be

will not: declini?i4t;??Tie
President thua placed himself f before the
PttbUc irf- the attitude of ai caltitlida ior
re --election
. The aecond't'seasion ;of vCongresa had
scarcely terminated when it was discov
ered that. personal dr cord existed in the
Cabinet, thoil " entirely haVmonioiis as
irrpooiKTmeasores, 10 socn an extent, mat
the President found it, necessary-- tosd'ts--

: Of the. causes of : that idiscord,
aod. the private eriefs of the jseverat par
ties,5 we 'shall not revive theparticularV.
it is sufficient tor our purpose to state the
fact of the dissolution: of the Cabinet, and
ailvert to some of the circumstances con

i nected with it" which were jat. the time
comparatively little noticed.

la the first place,7 the fact came out that
it was the Presideht'g friends in the Cabu
riet that advised the dissolution of it, in
order to strengthen the hands of the Pre
aident, or the Party, Thus; in the Otfi

. cial Paper, thedissolutioafcf the Cabinet
.was spoken of (May 4) as that genera
movement wmch the President's best and
most disinterested friends in: the Cabinet

. thought a! necessary sacrifice to le.unem
ban aed action r1 his administration."

uc uuai ivau a norse on onaii, wnicii - .WwfyV.thetra' pffeipftill' hopiojthat M'wptitd
reacH rne vanaaa:snore out? inferior an- -'

wawadPl-- i
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nave peerr Ppnteiy fayorepwttli tbf lollop- - 4;
ingapcptM?eij
cuiitet, betweena maii and ainrdwnichy4

urred ipflt tbe3auka of iheIatchee not
lartant frp
toynoui, we are t0lepied lorihirnarratiye

opeipf: 'nwmpeajciiableV Jt W
perhaps, considering ibe7Dhracter bf the.

aJcaOCbe; found on record V ;

"About ithree fptoths sincev favxatcS
liying four-Prffiy- e oiiles the Hatchee;

searthing op tlie btbtn lsad pf that
river forJittajeppUle when he pbterveJ 'sbmethyiptpiitts ujdv appearanq

a pass --

jhroutJieiclw
dtt'dijyeredt9:be a: large bird"-,- 4

The blrttelted to rise, bu t i ts wings;
beepmingimbed ed .bJthWJbusnVs or eine,

hadjto: chaneisTtPget bJraty fiikd4 '

itself gained upon'oHtsnut
turned upon hinv Sombwhit surprised &-

itribil add feltinbirmitripba'ctei
tttely on bi5aWhttMhdinfmae
orcj uutfjvvy-i.wglinistailJiifc-- '

.rTiiivaiiiaiiK I'liiniuirTi"! wit ik l.u i.'.i....

'owtch Jie commenced a fonoui
ttcalfexiwhicb he turned toward :tiM
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